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1.0 IMTROOUCTION 
A dispersion analysis considering 30 uncertainties (or perturba- 
tions) in p l  atfom, vchi cle, and envi ronnental paraneters has been 
performed for base1 ine reference nissicn (CFII') 1. The dispersion 
analysis i s  based on the nominal trajectory for BIT! 1 ~ h i c h  i s  
descrited in Reference 1. The analysis has been performed to de- 
termine state vector and perfonr.ance dispersions (or variations) 
wliich result  frorii the indicated 3a uncertainties. Tile dispersions 
are determined a t  n:ajor mission events and fixed tinies from l i f t -  
off (time s l ices) .  The dispersion results trill be used to evaluzte 
the capability of the vel~icle t 6  perforni the r,iission \;i thin 3 30 
level of conf i dence and to determine f l ight  performance reserves 
2 .O DISCUSSIOW 
--
2.1 Groundrules and Assurpti -- ons 
The groundrules describing ttie Reference 1 ascent trajectory are 
used for this dispersion analysis. In  addition, the following 
assumptions are made: 
a .  Dispersion analysis sinul ations are generated using the 
Space Vchi cle Dyt~ani cs Simul at i  or, (SVDS) prosram opcrati ng 
in a three-degree-of-freedom f l  i gil t  s i  mu1 at i  on n~ode, 
b. Dispersion analysis results are based on +'ie noninal mis- 
sion for  b9F.i 1. 
I 
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c. Space shuttle main engine (SSt9C) thrust reduction (naxirum 
rated parer level t o  nominal pm!er level) occurs a t  a 
fixed time from 1 i f to i f  for  a l l  perturbation simulations. 
d.  First stage steering i s  definedbyvehicle att i tude as 
a function of relative velocity f r o m  the nominal profile. 
This att i tude history i s  used to provide steering commands 
for a1 1 perturbation simulations. 
e.  The perturbations considered for  evaluation in this  dis- 
persi on analysis are assumed normally distributed about 
their s ta t i s t ica l  mean. 
f. The perturbations are s ta t i s t ica l  iy inde~endent. 
g. The perturbations considered include error sources i n  
guidance and propul sion systems, uncertainties i n  masure- 
ments of sys tern properties and perturbations i n  nominal 
envi ronmcn tal condi t i  ons . 
2.2 General 
2.2.1 Simulation Techniques 
A dispersion analysis i s  based on a noriinal trajectory generratcd 
without incl uding the effects of any uncertaintics . Performance- 
optinlurn f i r s t  stage steering conlrnands and second stage guidance 
inputs are determined for the nominal profile. The nocinsl steering 
and guidance inputs are tllcti used in sirnulatirig trajectories with 
perturbations since perturbations are u n p l  anned occurrences. 
The perturbation siniulations in this  analysis arc determined by 
:?RODUCIBIl,l'l.k. 
. JBINAL PAGE IS I; 
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independently simulating 30 values of the indicated unccr ta in t ics .  
That i s ,  a complete t r a j ec to ry  simulation ( l i f t o f f  t o  i n se r t i on )  
is  developed using only one e r r o r  source. The dispersion r e s u l t s  
f rom these independent simulations a r e  then s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
correlated by 1 ) a root-sum-square (RSS) process and 2 )  de t emin -  
'ing a covariacce matrix ind ica t ive  of a l l  e r r o r  sources. 
2.2.2 Error  Sources, Symbols and Dcfini -- t ions 
A l i s t  of the e r r o r  sourccs used in  t h i s  study and t h e i r  30 values 
i s  given in  Table I .  Included i n  Table I a r c  syslb01~ used in  the 
RSS data tab les  to  i den t i fy  d i s ~ e r s i o n s  r e su l t i ng  f rcn  t h e  e r r o r  
sources. 
Figure 1 contains t he  de f in i t i on  of a local  horizontal ccorctinate 
system (LHS). The RSS data and covariance ~ g t r i c e s  of t h i s  study 
indicate  s t a t e  vcctor  dispersicns in  the LHS. Since the  LtiS i s  
deterniined from the nominal s t a t e ,  a d i f f e r e n t  LtIS i s  dctcnsined a t  
each instance f o r  wl;icIi RSS o r  covariancc da ta  i s  required. 
Tables I1 and I11 contain syebols used t o  ident i fy  c1er:cnts of the  
covariancc ri;atri ccs , a dcfini t ion  of tile syr:t;ols, and the f o r r a t  
of the covariancc r!latrices. Althougil 30 values of tlic e r r o r  sources 
are used in  the t r a j ec to ry  s i s u l a t i o n s ,  s t a t e  vcctor dispersions arc  
adjusted t o  a l a  lc3vc1 fo r  dctcrr-lining the covariance r a t r i c c s .  
2.2.3 Events and T i m  Sl ices  f o r  Uispcrsion Analysis 
------ 
ESS and covariance matrix data  a r e  presented f o r  ~ e v c r a l  events 
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and t i r e  s l i c e s  i n  t h i s  analys is .  An event  i s  de f ined  as a f i x e d  
occurrence (sensed by a t t a i n i n g  a giver1 t a r s e t  va lue)  and may have 
a t i r e - f r o m - l i f t o f f  d i spers ion  associated w i t h  i t . A t ime s l i c e  
i s  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  a f i x e d  t i r :c from l i f t o f f .  
T t~c  events and tin:e s l i c e s  f o r  wtiich RSS and covariance ~ a t r i x  
data are presented are as fo l lows: 
a. Y o l i d  Rocket Coostcr (SRB) Separat ion (See Table I V - A ,  IV-B) 
b .  I!air. Engine Cuto f f  (I:ECO) (See Tables V-A, V - C )  
c. Tine s l i c e  def ined as nominal t'ECO t i r e  ~ l u s  25 seconds, 
506.6 seconds from l i f t o f f  (Sce Tables 1'14, V I - C )  
d. I n s e r t i o n  (See Tables V I I - A ,  V I i -E )  
e. Time s l i c e  def ined as nominal i n s e r t i o n  t i r e  p l us  25 seconds, 
686.2 seconds from l i f t o f f  (See Tables V I I I -A ,  V I I I - C )  
As p rev ious ly  s ta ted ,  the LttS i n  vrl\icii s t a t e  vec to r  d ispers ions 
(RSS data and covariance ~ a t r i x  data)  are ca l cu l a ted  i s  deterrii incd 
by the nominal s t a t e  a t  each of t i le i n d i c a t e d  everits and t i s : t .  s l i c e s .  
Each event and t ieic s l i c e  has i t s  own LtiS i n  which dispersior is are 
presented. 
2.3 RSS Data 
--
The RSS technique i s  t l ie nethod used i n  t h i s  ana lys is  t o  s t a t i s t i -  
cal l y  conbine d i  spers i  ons i n  f l  i g t i t  pararx  t e r s  t o  determine the  
3-sigma l i n i  t s  i n  the s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r a ~ e t e r s .  I n  ac tua l  veh i c l e  
f l i g h t ,  therc  i s  a 33.73 percent  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  t he  value o f  the  
D.N,tlO: 1.4-7-17 
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parameter will be inside the 3-sigcia band (the P.SS value) if a l l  
assumptions required f o r  th i s  method are  j u s t i f i ed .  
Inherent in the RSS mettiod a re  the assufiotions of l inear i ty  and 
normality. These assus:pti ons are as fo l l  ovrc : 
a. The perturbations are s t a t i s t i c a l l y  inc!ependent; that  i s ,  
thc occurrcncc of one pcrturbaticn wil l  not af fect  the 
probability of a second per'  urbation. 
b .  A perturbation 311d i t s  associaL?$ ; ligiit dispersions arc 
l incarly re1 ated. 
RSS data prcsented i n  th i s  report includes dispersions in a1 ti- 
tude, Coirn range and cross range position, a n d  cross rznge ratc 
con:puted in the LHS. Speed, f l i  gilt-pat11 angle, s l  t i  tuc'e ra tc ,  time 
and to ta l  vehicle m i g h t  dispersions are also included in the ESS 
data. The dispersions presented i n  the RSS data arc con:putcd as: 
dispersion = (Actual in tegra t id  s t a t e  of pertur1,ed t ra jec tory)  - 
(nominal trajectory s t a t e ) .  
RSS data are prcsented in Tables I V - A  through VIII-Pt fo r  thc major 
events and t ine  s l i ces  defined in Section 2.2.3. Data arc included 
i n  tlie tables t o  indicatc paramter dispersions for  each individual 
e r ro r  source and the RSS cm;bination of thc dispersions. As pre- 
viously s ta ted ,  t h i s  study assums a l l  er ror  sources t o  be normally 
distr ibuted.  Conscqitently , ttlc RSS data indi catcd i n  Tat11 es IV-A 
through VIII-A are computed from the dispersions without regard t o  
signs. 
RSS data a t  SRB separation (Table IV-A) and t%CO (Table V-A) contain 
total vehicle weight dispersions and the resul tins penal t,y in terms 
of orbiter main engine propellant, The propel lant variations will 
be used to indicate whether the cumulative penalty i s  vr i  t h i n  the 
f l ight  performance reserve (FRP) requi rements . 
RSS data Tables VI-A through VIII-A contain OllS propellant disper- 
s i  ons . 
2.4 Covariance flatrix Data 
The covari ance matri x represents a mu1 t i  vari a te  normal distribution 
of a 6 by 1 vector of dispersions in the actual (integrated) s t a t e ,  
a 6 by 1 vector of navigated s tate  dzviations, and vehicle \/eight. 
The navigated s ta te  deviations represented in the covariance matrix 
. . 
are computed as: 
deviation = (perturbed nsvi gated s ta te )  - (actual integrated 
s ta te  of perturbed trajectory). 
Table I1 defines the paranieters presented in the covariance matrices 
of this paper. The matrices are expressed in the LHS (UVII coordi- 
nates) defined by the nominal s ta te  vector a t  cacti event or time 
slice.  (See Figure 1 .) The ccvariance matrices are indicative of 
l a  perturbations. Each diagonal element of t h e  matrix (Table 111) 
represents the variance of the associated paramcter. For exan~ple, 
the elenent in the second row and second column represents the 
variance of the actual s ta te  in ttie V (or dowti-range) direction. 
Each off- di agonal el went  rcprcscnts the covari an'cc between the 
1 r 
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diagonal elements directly above and directly to the right of i t .  
For example, the element in the fourth row and second column repre- 
~ 1. 
sents the covariance between the down-range variance and the vari- 
' 9 ;  
ance. 
The elements of the matrix are symbolically defined in Table 111. t 
i -  
. . 
The ~ a t r i c e s  are given in Tables I\!-B through VIII-B. Since a co- . . 
variance matrix i s  symetrical , only the l o w r  triangle of the 
matrices i s  given. . . 
2.5 Exchange Ratios 
An exchange ratio i s  defined to  be ttic ra t io  of a dispersion i n  a 
given variable to  tile ~iagnitude of the error source causing tile 
dispersion. The use of exchange ratios enables a quick-look assess- 
ment of the variations from nominal which nay be eipected to result  
from tile application of error sources of various c~agni tudcs. To 
use an exchangc rat io ,  multiply a change in a parancter by i t scor -  
responding excliangc ratio. This defines the predicted pcrforrlancc 
variation a t  the event or time s l ice  for v:hich the rat io  has been 
calculated. 
Table IX contains exchange ratios indicating SSKE propel lant disper- 
sion a t  t l t C O  for  sevcral pcrforrance error sources. Tllc cxcliangr! 
ratios are valid for perturbations only \:ithin a specified range. 
The excilange ratios shokl a sensitSvi ty t o  an unplanned anomaly; that 
i s ,  the trajectory i s  not optimized for the uncertainties. Thesc 
excllange ratios nlay be used to  predi c t  SS!'E propellant variations a t  I'CCO. 
j 
% 
2 ,  
? ! 
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2.6 RSS Sumnary Data 
Sumnary tables o f  the RSS data are  given i n  Tables X and X I ,  Table 
X contains the RSS data o f  Tables I V - A  through VIII-A. Data are 
presented f o r  each event and t ime s l i c e  ind ica ted i n  t h e  tables. 
The var iat ions indicated by Table X are dispersions o f  t he  actual 
( integrated) perturbed s ta te  from the  nominal state. Table X I  i s  
the RSS o f  navigat ion deviat ions computed as defined i n  Section 2.4. 
Data are presented i n  Table X I  f o r  each event and t ime s l i c e  ind ica ted 
by Tables IV-B through VIII-B. I n  considering the data o f  Tables X 
and X I ,  i t  should be noted t h a t  uncerta int ies i n  atmospheric winds 
and SSME t h r u s t  t a i  l o f f  are not  .simul ated. These uncerta int ies are 
m j o r  contr ibutors t o  pos i t i on  e r ro rs  a t  SRB separation and MECO, 
respect ively. Results o f  these e r r o r  sources w i l l  be included i n  
. . 
the dispersion analyses a t  a l a t e r  date. 
3.0 CONCLUSIONS 
Data presented i n  t h i s  study are based on the  SVDS program which has 
been v e r i f i e d  as a dispersion analysis too l .  (See References 2 
and 3.) 
Pr inc ipal  e r r o r  contr ibutors t o  the covariance mat r ix  a t  MECO are 
l i s t e d  i n  Table X I I ,  The dispersion data ind ica te  t h a t  the l a rges t  
pos i t ion  e r r o r  occurs i n  the down range component. A t  MECO the  
vehicle performance uncerta int ies are the major contr ibutors t o  down 
range e r m r .  
1 '  I 
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4.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
For future d i  spersion analyses, fu r the r  refinements and inves t i  - 
i gation are recomnended f o r  the fo l lowing items: 
! 
i 
a. Dispersion analyses should include abort once-around 
6 (AOA) simulations since FPR and fue l  bias requirements 
vary between the nominal and AOA f l i gh t s .  
b, I n  order t o  provide a complete analysis, the dispersion 
simulations may be expanded t o  the entry- interface 
poi n t  . 
c. Include atmospheric winds and SSME th rus t  t a i l o f f  as 
simulated uncertaint ies. 
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TABLE I 1  
Covariance M a t r i x  Parameter D e f i n i t i o n  
D e f i n i t i o n  
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U n i t s  
-
Actual  s t a t e  vec to r  p o s i t i o n  coIl:,,onent FT 
d ispers ions i n  t he  Local ao r i zon ta l  
Coordinate Sys tern (LHS) 
Actual  s t a t e  vec to r  v e l o c i t y  coniponent FT/SEC 
d ispers ions i n  t h e  LHS 
Navigated s t a t e  vec to r  pos i  ti on 
component dev ia t ions  i n  a LtiS* 
Navigated s t a t e  vec to r  v e l o c i t y  
component dev ia t ions  i n  a LHS* 
. . 
Vehic le  weight L B 
* The navigated s t a t e  has i t s  own LHS developed from t h e  nominal 
navigated s t a t e  vectors  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  ac tua l  s t a t e  LtIS development. 
Navigated s t a t e  vec to r  dev ia t ions  a re  computed as : 
dev ia t ton  a (per turbed nav igated s ta te )  - (ac tua l  i n t eg ra ted  
s t a t e  o f  per turbed t r a j e c t o r y )  
I 
B .---- 
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TABLE I X  
Exchange Ratio A t  f4ominal l?ECO 
Parameter Varied A ET Propel 1 ant 
!!eb Action Tim (constant ISP) -857. lb/% 
SRB Vacuum ISP (constant i )  2490. lb/X 
SRB Propel 1 ant Loading 1586. lb/Z 
SRB Inert bleight -.I1 Ib/lb 
Orbiter Tl~rus t (constant ISP) .07 lb/ lb * 
Orbiter ISP (cons t a n  t G) 1163. Ib/sec ** 
Orbiter Inert  \eight -.92 lb/ lb 
External Tank Inert Weiglit - .92 lb/ lb 
External Tank Propellant Loading -08 lb / lb  
* Trade factor based on total  system thrus t  variation (LE/3 Eric). 
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TABLE X I 1  
Principal  i r r o r  Contr ibutors  To Covariance Flatrix a t  !CCO 
S t a t e  Vector 
Component * Principal  Er ror  Sources 
P l a t fo rn  rnisal ionmnt  ( t i 1  t ) ,  and accelerometer 
iqput  ax i s  nlisalignn~ent tob!ard spin  a x i s  ( x ) .  
Web ac t ion  t i re,  , r b i t e r  t h r u s t  and ex te rna l  
tank propel 1  a n t  loading. 
P l a t fo rn  ni  sali9nn;cnt (azi? :a th  2nd r o l l  ) and 
accc1erorr:c t e r  ir.?u t axi s  misal ionren t  to~!ard 
output  ax i s  ( Y ) .  
IJeb ac t ion  t i r e ,  o r b i t e r  t h r u s t ,  platforrc 
misal ignn:cnt ( t i  1 t )  and acce1eron:eter i n r u t  
ax i s  n;i-,i1ignnent tovard spin  ax i s  (X). 
Platform rnisaliqnncnt ( t i l t ) ,  accclcrometer hias  
( Z ) ,  acce1eror:ctcr s c a l e  f a c t o r  ( Z )  and accelero-  
nieter i n p u t  ax i s  ! n i s a l i gn rc~ i t  torrard output  a x i s  (Z). 
\:I Pla t fo rn  misali9nr:cnt (azil : luth),  + 
* Both the actual  and  navigatzd s t a t e  vec tors .  
